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love and wish you all a very
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Happy Easter.
Agandi to all of our friends at Nyakabungo Primary School.
We have enjoyed looking at the photos of your new hall and hope
that it will be ready soon. The new toilets look good too.
We thought you might like to know about some of the things that
different classes have been doing this term.
Our Reception children have been busy practicing their skills on the
new balance bikes.

What is the
Harambee /
Cheshire Uganda
partnership?
This is the name
we have given to
our partnership
between Chifcod
schools in Uganda
and some schools
in Cheshire, UK.
We understand
that Harambee
means to get
things done so our
partnership allows
us to work
together to
achieve great
things for schools
in Uganda and
schools in UK.

Year 1 and Year 2 enjoyed learning about their senses in Science.

They had to guess what
was in the bag by
touching it. No peeping
allowed!
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Year 2 loved their first residential trip, two
days and one night away from home. They did
lots of ‘big’ art and created a dance about Alice
in Wonderland.

Year 2 have also been learning to play the recorder, just as you did last August.

Year 3 have been learning
about ancient Egypt. They
are making salt dough so
that they can create
their own amulets.
The firemen came to visit
Year 5 to teach them
about fire safety and how
to stay safe in a fire.
They are in a special
smoke tent which lets
them experience what it
might be like in a real
fire.
Year 6, the oldest children
in school, are at the High
School competing in a
dodge ball competition.
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Hartford Manor Primary School
and Nursery
The Spring Term is always exciting at Hartford Manor because of our residential
visits.

Our Year 2 children (aged 6 and 7) visited Tattenhall, Cheshire,
in February, where they enjoyed walking, pond dipping, a minibeast hunt and outside art and craft activities.

Our Year 5 children (aged 9 and 10) have just returned
from a 3 day visit to The Lake District National Park,
which is approximately 100 miles away from school.
The children enjoyed canoeing, climbing, archery, fell
walking, orienteering and a range of challenging
activities within a forest setting.
A wonderful time was had by all of the children.

WORLD BOOK DAY
We love reading at Hartford Manor, and World Book Day is always an important, funfilled day in our calendar. We dressed up as our favourite book characters and looked
amazing. This year the whole school did some work around the wonderful Book
‘Under the Same Sky’ by Britta Teckentrup.
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